
to "scufout" on deck. The rain could not
continue always, which was a conealation ;

all that night we stood on the deck, feeling
very much like "wet rags," as indeed wewere.

About noon the next day the rain ceased,
and we betook ourselves to the large "stacks"
or chimneys, to dry off. For myself I became
so overcome with steep that I lay down on
a bench near the gangway and was soon in
imagination "dreaming a hotter times."
How long I lay there I don't know, but I was
awakened by Captain Brown who said I
would be killed if I remained there. It
seems that we had stopped at a little port
called Macieo and there was such a crowd
about that I was being kicked all around,
I sprang, up all right, like a foot ball, the
better for the rough treatment. A brig had
run ashore during the night and they were
busily at work getting her afloat. Towards
evening we started out again.

We felt the want of food very much, and
to day • some of it was furnished. Large
navy crackers, which looked very nice, but
which require at least a days boiling to ren-
der them fit fbr mastication, weregiven us,
-along -with a sat of tea made frotif-a variety""
of sugar cane, called "matee." We would
not have oared for the hardness of the crack-
ers, if they had been free from vermin, ac-
tually when broken we found the holes and
crevices to be filled with worms and insects,
and occasionally a coach roach would leave
his "den." By special request the cook add-
ed cod fish to our bill of fare, and at his sug-
gestion we tried some oil on it. I was the
first to taste the oil, and heavens I it almost
threw me,lnio convulsions. However, I swal-
lowed the oil and my feelings, and waited to
see some other person take it. It was our
mate he toyed it as if about swallowing some
delicious morsel, on the first taste he betam e
a little pale and then burst out in an exulit-----
mation, the secret was out. ,That oil was re-
turned to the cook. What it was I don't
know, I thought it had performed une duty
before in greasing some brass journal of the
machinery. Our darkey fellow passengers
seemed to like it. Several times w.e were
furnished with "jerked beef," and a species
of bean. But 3rd class cooking would spoil
the best dish. The water we bad was from
the river Amazon, and Was very muddy, and
moreover was kept in such a place on deck
where the little darkey children could dabble
in it.

The captain had been more unfortunate
than any of us, by the burning of his ship
he lost much private properly, and a chest
of his most valuable clothing and papers
which were known-to have been sent aboard
the Florida, were the next morning missing.
At last we steamed into the harbor of Bahia•
It is really so wide that it appears as it you
were merely rounding a cape to come up to
the city; however the tops of hills and moun-
tains seen on the other side remind you, that
it is a bay. Many more ships were to be
seen here than at Pernambuco, and the city
has a , much more extended commerce.
The population is given by the Brazilians
at 200,000. I think it is not far short of
that. Only a portion of the city is visible,
it being built in a creseut shape along a
narrow flat behind which is an abrupt hill
extending clear to the light house at the en-
trance. The upper city, it is said, is much
improved. Many churches were to be seen
above and houses in some places surrounded
with palm and cocoanut trees.

-We anchored a mile from the shore, soon
after Capt. Brown took several of us ashore.
We walked down nearly a mile through nar•
*row inlay streets, -pit.sding many negros at
work. Six or eight of tbase felloWs, think
nothing of carrying a hogshead of s.igar;
heavy weights like that are slung on a pole
which is carried on the shoulders of the mel

1 noticed several lazy looking people go
ing about in Sedan chairs. We called at the
office of the American consul, when the
Capt, expected to see an old friend of his,
Mr. Gilmore, a well known American ; but
he was no longer consul, arid there was no-
body in the office. We returned by way of
'front markets" which are justly celebra-
ted. The captain managed some
with which we proposed to make the "Ama-
"zon water drinkaLle, he also got some bread,
after which we returned to the steamer.

They were "coaling up." Two large coal
boats were along side, trate whiCh the coal
was being moved in little baskets, by lung
files of negroes baud to baud until it was fi-
nally precipitated into the coal bunkers.—
The American consul visited the steamer. I
had an interview with him, but was not aware
at the time that he was the consul, or I
would have accented of the lo in of a littlemoney.which he privately offered me, for the
benefit of our party. The consul is a Mr.
Wilson of Pittsburg. The reason he did not
make a more public offer to relieve us I sup-
pose is owing to the want of authority. We
were becoming ashamed of our government.
After remaining twenty-four hours at Bahia,
we again started out. For one day we did
not feel hunger, but the bread we got was
anon consumed. One of our party actually
eat four loaves during the afternoon we were
at Bahia.

The weather continued fair however for four
.days and we were thankful for that. Any
-time during the day we coulksleep one
of the wheel houses ; facfcitiat place be.
cam% our general head quarters from whence
I fear too many bitter invectives against the
Brazilians and their steamers, the Confed•
erases and their cruisers proceeded ; inclved
the circumstances we were placed under
were very apt to make young men forget
their morality.

From our position we could BCO all over
the deck. On the quarter deck, the cabin
passengers, in easy chairs puffed away at
cigars, or formed in lit le groups around the
ladies. Several of the passengers were ti-
tled or noblemen, and macy were delegates
to the national legislature going to the meet-
ing at Rio Janeiro. There being but little
distinction between whites end blacks inBrazil, when the latter are free and wealthy,
as many are; several "Atricate," were among
them and seemed to be treated with equal
.respect. One partly colored man we were
informed was au eminent surgeon.

Onr.fare did not improve aud notwithsand-
ing the rules of health we continued to eat
our heaviest meal after dark, as then it was
.useless to search after the worms and bugsIn the bread. We would swallow it, believ-
ing it to be pure.

We passed cape Frio about sundown on
the evening of May 10th, a beautiful sight it
was, the bold rocks [Minding up from the
water's edge, a heavy surf dashing through

•openingsr and wasting its strength on the
rugged rocks ; we sailed very close to it.
Evening setin, and during the night itbegan
raining. We were off the entrance of the
harbor ofRio, however and onr troubles would
soon cease. In the morning we were envel-
oped' in fog and rain, so we lay to, till a sight
of- the land would tell.us our whereabouts.

At last laud was:seen; we passed several
rugged mountainous islands on our way into
the harbor. "Owing to the rain we did not
get a 'good view of this: magnificent bay
Wefinally stopped, where the health officers
visited us. Our Pernambuco passprirts,were
"visa" and we were ready to leave. Capt.
Brown 'secured a boat and after it short rowwe effectede landing. "Something to eat"
was the firstrequest we made after we found
ourselves in the American Ship Chandler's,

• store •ofT. P. Baldwin. Captain Baldwin
Sent us up stairs to a small hotel where wewere fitruished with the first. meal in eight
days. 'Bread, butter, eggs, and fresh beef,
were consumed in a ravenous manner, tittle!'
to the amusementof the waiters, who could
hardly pour out 'coffee enough.

Thus after 'a ditastrous. voyage, sailing
under fourilagsi a e.tirrived'itt our deatine-tion. Oafredeipt of the news or ourcaptureflour :rose .,' fifty cents on the, Verret. The

evening train took me tomyfinal destina-
tion on the Don Pedro II Rail Road, the
work of which has been going on for five
years under the American firm of Roberts,"
Hawey & Co.

Yours, T. P. R.

Closing up Business
riiHE subscriber, because of ill health,
I. and private matters' also claiming his attention,

feels Whin duty to retire from business at least for a
season. probably until the present war is ended.

Ishall close my business early iu February next,
and up to that period, will keep up my usual supply
of Syrups, Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Spices. Mackerel and
such other articles as belong to a stock of Groceries,
together with an assortment of

Tobacco, (chewing d' smoking) 4 Cigars ;
embracing the choicest qualities, and at the lowest
possible prices and pronto.

The balance of my stock, composed of

CEDAR WARE,
such as Tubs, Churns, Bucketel, a lot ofCorn Brooms—-
the choicest in any market—also,

China, Glass, Queensware, Crocks,
Baskets, &c., will be sold at reduced prices.

I would embrace this op_purtnnlty._of tendering_my-
liltibereat Thinks to the numerous friends and custom-
ers who have for a period of over twenty years, elven
me so generous and liberal a share of their patranage,
trusting that my labors to please have not altogether
boon in vain.

To such as have accounts to settle with me. either
for or aaalovt. I would state that I will as hero-
torero, be found at my usual place of business, where
I will be always be happy to see them.

J. W. EDT.
"Marlon Hall." Carlisle, t

January 8, 1884. J
INirPerry Advocate please copy.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEW'.11,10 .'IddICIIr7LW:

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop—

Check, Nem EVyle Hammer, Binder,
Cor nr, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa.

Highest Peentiums at the
INTERNATIONAL 1862

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PART i, 18111 .

at the Palo; of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL BOCIETT,

Silver ifea'al at the Pennsylvania State Fair
September, 1863. •

American Institute. Now York, Mechanic? Association,
Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,Metropolitan
Mechanics' I n.,titute, Washington, Maryland Institute
Baltimore, Mechanic? Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At the State Faire of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONN.,EZ.TIOUT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

V Mil IN I A,
AIISSISSI

MISSOURI,
OHIO,

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
/LEI NOI:4,

KENTUCKY

_ R ISCONSIN,—
t_ALIFORNIA

Thesstrlebrated Nlachines.are adapted to overy va-
riety of dewing or family wear. from the lightest mus-
lin.% to the heaviest cloths. They work equally well
upon sulk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods.—seaming
quilting. crithernig, hemming, foiling. cording, and
braiding—making a to-tutifuland pm feat stitch. alike
on both sides—rind perflrining every species of sewing
except making button boles and stitching on buttons.

Full In tractions for operating IKe Machine is given
gratuitously at the sales rooms. When tl•e Machine
is sent a me distance, so that personal instruction is
Inconvenient, a card of direction is sent, which is a
sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the YI heeler &

Wilson Machine are—.
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sites

of the fabric nerved.
2. Strength. dimness, end durability hf seam, that

will not rip nor ravel. nod made
Er.llollly of thread

4. Itsattachments and wide range of application to
purposes and materials.

h. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
0. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7.. Speed, ease of operation and management, and

quietness of 11101'01110D

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $46 00
Half :lase, Pannelied. 1,0 00
Halt Case PolSeaud, 13Iaok' Walnut or Mahogany 05 00

Plain Tablo,
No. 2 Stool:lino with

OM
Half 03}.13, Pannolled, 60 00
LialfCase, Polished; Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, 65 00
Half ra.o, Polished, Mack Walnut, 70 00
Hall Case, Polis'iud, Black 14rilnut or Mahogany 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 00 00
Full Case, PolisheL, Rosewood, 100 00

_. No. 4 Machiio, Largo with
Plain Table, 75 Ol)

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, 86 00

TERNI3 CASH
Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer, Nos. 1 and 2

Machines are sold rornplote, with the New Glass Cloth
Presser, New Style nonuser and Braider.

Wheeler & Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

Nov. 27, 1863-Iy.

IVE C. 11EIDIAN, Attorney at Law,
tyi . Carlisle, Pa. Next door to the !Jerald Office.

March 18, 18114-Iy.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, CarlV le, Pa. Office, -with Watts ,t Parker.

Jae. 22, 1564-Iy.

T M. WEAKLEY.—Attorney at Law.
Officeon south Hanover street, opposite Bents'

Pry Uoods store. All Drofuselonal Liminess entrusted
to him will be promptly attended to.

QA:VIUEL HEPBURN, Jr.', Attorney
jat Law. Mee with lion. Samuel Hepburn, Main

St. Carlisle Pa.
June6, '63

UI'US E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
kV Law Carlisle Pa. Attends to socuring and col-
lecting Soldiers' Pay, Bounties, and Pensions. Mee
on South [layover Street, opposite Bentz's store.

Dec. 27, 1861

r AW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA
GLAI.6III`,IN, Attorney at LAW, Office In In

holT'e building,just opposite the Market HOUtle.
Carlisle, March 14, '607-Iy.

vi•
P. HUMRICII, Attorney at Law.

e—Office on North Hanover street, n tow 'doors
south ofGlass' Hotel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to. (Aprill6.

TOSEPH ItI.I'NER, JR., Attorney at
el Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg ; Pa. Office en
Ball Road Street, two door., north of tho Bank.

45r- Bush-lose promptly attended to.

DRA.C.LOOMISBoutit Itsnover street, •
oppositeDentz'Ary goods .
store. _ , June 1,'62.

.GEORGE S. SEA
I

leg
DENTIST, from the Bid"LIM. tlmore Cole of heutal Surgery.

a1
at therealderme ofhlsmother,hastLouthe

treet,three doorKbelow hodford..
• March 19.1.850—tf.

1 ANDKRRUHIEFS, Ties, Stooks
Ribbons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, v

eau iful assortment can be found at'
ISAACLIVINGIBTON'S

NorthHanover Strict Emporium.
March 18,1863

TAMES. 60.0 pairs Haines on hand
of all kinds. Elizabethtown pattern, Loudon
rninan do, withand without pat.ont fastenings

.cheaper Wait ever at II.SAXTON'S, East Main st.
' March 25,,1862.

MAILS I NAILS.!.:! NAILS 1 I I .
-- A large stoolc of good, OleanNeat, and Tough

nails,at the lowest Prices. Our nails aro worth 40ctsa 'rag nuwo,lhan anyother make ofnails sold- In Our
town this-lc the opinloo ofpieohanlos 'who have triad
,them, we, also have ayull.aesovtrorno4 , '

G, NA !A111.A...45
ofthe lAtegtaria .noeff-Approved etylop:, Allgood. war,
ranted as reriresontod,, tt„JOIZN VINNg EKIN.• ' •

William P. Lynch
Hving returned from the army hasere-opened lie

GAS FITTING and PLUMBING business
at the Old Stand in the basement of the

First Methodist Church. lie will
attend promptly to a ?,busi-

ness in his lint .

lion Stoke,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, &e.

Load and Iron Pipes
hydrants,
ILA & Cold Shower Malta,
Water Closet S,
Force and Litt Pu dint,
Wro't Iron Wel'd Tubes,•

And every description of cocks nnu fittings for Man,

steam, water, &e. Superior cooking ranges, heaters
a\id gas iiistares put up In churches, stores and dwell
logs, at short notice, in the most modern style. Al-
materials and work in our line at low rates and war
?elate,.

tril_Coun try workand jolibinu promptlyattended to.
Juno 5, Pied.

kitHAVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

Di- - 37- it:,- aca aca aa.. m. .

A. W. 13ENTZ,

BIAS just returned from the Philadel-
phia and New York markets with a large and

well selected stock of Dry Hoods, consit,,tin,t, in part of
Mohair Lace, Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
- Silk and .V rated Chniiks, Alpaen,

Colored. Miwisii do Lahr°,
Double a id h Wool Plaids,

White do ,

Wool Plaid Victoria. 011,1,1,:une., Calicoes, Checks, Tick
.ngs, Opera Flan els, Shi dill a, fable lUsper, Sheet
lugs, Canton Flannels,

MOURNING ' GOODS,
Morinoes, Cashmerer,

bombazines, Figured and plain Del:dues,
Brocade Mohair, Double Keel lchii lies,

ChenaMohair, Striped
Striped Mohair, Sti Iped Poplin,

Gros de Merlin. Terine Cloth,
Pararnetto Coburg, 1:1a,d; Coburg.

Mourning Corded Silk, Poilt de Sole, Black Silk, a large
assortment of Crape Collars, Black Alpacas, Mack Silk

SHAWLS.
dark and Bordered hung and Square Shawls, Square
,nd Long Wool-Shawls, Black Thibet, MOOS do Lain°,
liroche bong and Square, Plaid Wool Shawls, Fancy
Wool Shawls, in great variety.

BALMOR AL SET RTZ,
Ladles' flats, home Made Blankets, tine or Itnported.—
The latest style (loop Skirts—sly quaker.

- .. ... HOSIERY. '

A large had well soleF•fisLeilnek, Wnol and Cotton, La,
dies and Chlltiren's Cal., n tine assortment of Bennet
and Mantua Ribbons. (iingha'n. Nile and Cotton Hand-
kerchiefs, Umbrellas. :l large assortment of

M ENS AND ll'E.\ll,
CLOTHS.

C 4.SSIMER Es
N ET?,

KENTUCKY .JEA N
The largest and hest selected stock In the county.—
Carpets, oil

Then" Chwds has, all been selected expre.,ly thin
market. wIIII great care Loth to their quality and
.01,, as si ell as tol a reasonable pri, at which they
can and Sill he

The old In jowls ct,t,siers 'f this well known
house are invited to call an I examine this stock of
splendid Goods.

A. W. BENTZ.
M, 1E63

Carlisle foundry,
ANI)

FARM IMPLEMV,NT DEPOT I
F. Gard tier h Co. note manufacture ilrid keep con-

stantly fur sale. et theirextensive Steen Works on East
Main street, Carlisle., a tai ge atisortrnent of

AuttICULT URA L IMPLEMENTS,
of well known. approved usefulness tofarmers. among
which they would Gall especialattention to 1t ILLOUOII
BY'S CELEBB.ATED A'VENT

U.ll SPRING (IRA IN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First Class Premiums at Slate
and County Fairs. To the Farmers et Cumberland,
York and Perry counties we need not speak in detail
of the met its uf this drill, as scores ot them are now in
Use on the best farms in these counties. Its reputa-
tion Is established as the most complete Grain Drill
now manufactured in the United States. It sews Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly and regular,
without buttehing the seed. The gum Springs pass the
drill over stumps and stones, without breaking plover
thedrill, For even and regular sowing. the Willough-
by GUM Spring Drill is unequalled by any other Be
also manufacture and sel, the following articles. 'ls high
we ate recomiliend to Farmers as reliable implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,

LASH'S PATENT STRA W k FODDER CUTTER,
BRADEN DOLPH'S PAT ENT CORN SHELLER.,

IIA RN'S PATENT CIDER N I 1,1„
JOHN SON'S CAST 1RON HOG'S TROUGH.

Also, Three and Four Horse Poe ers and Threshing
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Csotinssof
various patterns. Corn Crushers. and other articles for
Fastness ton numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plato Wood Stoves, with an immense
variety ofother castings for housekeepers and others.
We have also an attractive sat lety of patterns for

IRON RAILII3GS.
and CENIETERY ENCLOSIJIMS to which WO would
call attention.

Steam Eng&new and Mlll thearlitg

To this department of our business we give particu.
jarattention. Our already extensive stock of patterns
for Paper, Flout and Saw Hill (tearing, is constantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill IV sigh ts will be fur-
'nished with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
Patterns, ou application. Our Machine Shop comprises
all the various tools for turning, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings. by good and carefulMachinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES.
ofany desirable capacity, from ten to twenty-fivehorse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen In successful operation at many of the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries In Carlisle,and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, to the owners of which
we confidently refer for Information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly re-
quested tocall and examine before contracting else-
where,

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our establishment isa Steam Sashand
Door Manufactory which is now in complete order for
the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING IIATCItIALS.
for tho most costly as well as theplainesthouse. Win-
dow Sash furnished from 5 route upward, according to
size of glass; Window Frames from $1 81 upward;
Shuttersand Rolling Blinds irons 75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2 12 upward. Mouldings, Castings
Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy Drapery,
Scrolls, and other articles needed in hones building,
furnished at the lowest prices and of the beat qualify
of lumber. tIL.II/e are also prepared, as heretofore.
tobuild and repair BURDEN CARSfor transporters on
therailroad, with promptness and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public isresectfully
solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended

p
to.

May o.'oo. F. GARDNER & Co. .

REMOVAL.
ILINNEKU /IL, having on account

,sor the dampness and unboaltb fulness ofhis for
mare op on littnoyor street, been compelled to'remoVe
therefrom; has purchased and refitted the splendid.
shop; rn Alain street, neat door to A. L. Sponslet's Of-
fice, formerly occupied by J. Myers. lie will' be glad
to welcome all his old customers, and as many now
;onesas 'pleb. to bashaved by clean and competent bar-
berm.

Aug.14.1863-3m. •

NEW'GOODS."Ovary description and qtiallty,.: of Groceries,
Quoonsware, Ilardwaro, Plckels; Sauce, Nina Liquors,
Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Fresh Frtilts and vegitablos In
Cans, Oystora do. Spices, Wood and 11 Glow wars, all
Itirids and of the boat quality and to bo sold at te.o
lowest prim tot cask,by

3no a, 'Oa, 'l,', ' • *M. TOINTZ.

CHOICE' SEG.ARS'iIt TOBACCO,
ATRALSTON'S

IIifiYSICI.ANS will find it to their ad-
-IL vintage to will and pureluteo their Medielooe

BALI,INOR.E. LOCH HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE MOIL QUACKERY

THE ONLY PLACE 41:MBE A CURE CAN
BE OBTAINED:

WPR. JOHNSTON has discovered the
most certain, speedy and only effectual remedy in

hePR.
for all private diseases, weakness of the back

or limbs, strictures, affections of the kidneys and blad-
der, involuntary discharges, impotency, general dehilt
ty, nervousness, dyspepsy, languor, low spirits, confu-
sion of,ideati, palpitation of the heart, timidity, trem-
blings, dimness of sight or giddiness. disease of the
head, throat, nose or sitimaffectlons of the liver, lungs,
stomach or bowels—those terrible disordersarising from
the solitary habits of youth—those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the song of
Syrons to the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most
brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
(c., impossible.

YOUNG ViEINT
Egpecially, who have become the victims of solitary
vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which annu-
ally swami; to an untimely grave thousands of Young
Men of the 'flout mcalted talentsand brilliant intellect,
who might otherwise have entranced listening Senates
with the thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstasy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or young mon contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, organic debil-
ity,-delbrulities; speed :Hy-cured. "

lie who places himself under the care of Dr..T. may
religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, mid
confidently rely upon his sic ill as a physician.

011G11.1sTIC NITELIENESS
Immediately cured, and full vigor restored. This ills
trussing affection—which renders; life miserable and
marriage impossible—is the penalty paid by the victims
of improper Indulgences. Young persons are too apt to
Commit encased from not being aware of the dreadful
consequences that may 'ensue Now, who that under-
ertaridt the subject will-pretend todeny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into im-
proper habits than by theprudent? Besides being de-
prived the pleasures et healthy of spring. the most
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and
mind arise. •fhe system becomes deranged, tile physi•
cal and mental function, Bear. vireo, loss of procreative
power. nervou're:rritsbilily, it)-pepsin, palpitation ot
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility. a west
ins of tiro frame, cough, constimpi ion.decay sod death
orscE NO 7 SOUTH E'REDERICK

.431TREET•
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors
from thin corner. Fall not to observe name and number

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The Doc-
tor's Diplomas hang In his office.

GUILE WARRANTED IN TWO
DRYS•

No Mercury or NllllSel,us Drugo.—Dr.Johnston.mem•
ier et the (toys,' r.dlege nl-urgeous,Lontion.draduate
from one of the must eminent gee in the United
States, and the greater part of wbosellto has been spent
in the hospitals of London, Paris. Philadelphm and ,

elsewhere, hao blrected some of the most astonishing
cures that were over known; ninny trouWeil6iith ring-
ing In the head and earn Who" asleep, great nervous-
ness, lining alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness,
with frequent blushing. attended snmetimes a ith de-
rangement of mthd, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
'Dm J. addresses all those who boveinjured themselves

by improper indulgence and solitary habits, which ruin
both body and mind. unfittingthem ro, either bus nese,

study, society or..marriage
These are some Of the sad and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, vie: 11 eakncss of
the 'nick and limbs. pains in the head. Mintiest-ofsight,

loss of muscular 'tower, pal toltatien el the heat Lilyspep-
my, nervous irritability. derangement of the digestive
functions, genet,'dr l.illly.,ymptoms et -onsumpt ion.

MENTALLY —tee Martel effects tin the MI nu ore much
to be dreaded—loss ut memory, confusion of ideas. de-
pression of spirits, evil forebodings. aversion to smiely,
eel f di.,yrum., love of sot udo, timidity, Se., are• saute of
the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of tillages can now judge what
Ie the camse of their declining health, losing their vig-
or, becoming weak, pale, nervous and emacia ted.havlug
a singular appearatme about the eyes, cough and symp-
toms of consumption.

rousna DEEN
Vi7lin have Injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learM4l rriim
evil companions, or at school, the effects of which are
nightly felt, even when asleep, and it not cured renders
Marriage impossible, end destroys both mind and body.

should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man. the hopc-i of his coun-

try, the darling of hisparents, should be moat ched trine
all prospects and enjoyments ot life, by theconsequence
of deviating from the path or not are and indulging in
a certain secret habit. Such persons mast before can•
templating

IMEJLIZBIA.GE
reflect that a F.01.11 1,1 body are the most nu-
cessary-Y,eqiiisiteg to promote connuiciar hnppiness
loaned, withoutthese, the Journey through lite 1141ConlyS

a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to the
'view; the mind becomes shadowed with despair and
filled with the ni.,:tinclud% Collection t hat thehappiness
of another becomes blighted with our owe.

DISEASE OF IDIDDI7DEZTICE.
the Irri,:, ,,L,lded and Imprudent rotor!: of p1,•,,-

sure finds tint he imbibed the seed, ol this 1/11.1111.1
disease, it too often happens that an 11l timed sense ut
shame, or dread of discovery, deter, him 1...applying
to those Nollo, from education and respectability. ran
alone befriend him, delaying till CM- collotit utional
symptoms of ..11,s horrid disease nod, heir
noel. on 111,111t. dis.n.rd elene. 11.1`tUrva.
pains in the lit ,n 1 an 4 limi,s.dinine, ~,h,d,.„r„,,„,„

nodes 011 the -111. 1,11., :Lod arms, l I t -100 on the
head. face and extremities. prog- tet Sing with frightful
rapidity. till at last the palate of the mouth or the
hones of the fall In, and the titan oi this
disease bectdues n hon.{ I nan.jeCt nil en.llllll,oratioh. till
death puts a period to his dreadful suffer-log..1,, ~.ndi-
ng him to that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns

"

It is it melancholy fact that thousand, fall victims to
this tumble disease nwiuc In. the 11,10.111r,,1jr,,',l

norant pretenders who, I•y th, use of that deadly poi-
son, Mercury. ruin the constitution and make the r e
sides of life niCtierable,

STRANGERS
Trust not ynor lives. or health. to the core of tit-

many unlearned and worthless pr'•teudets destante,,l
knowledge, oatne or t r. ,of, lir Iohnst,,,n'tt
s.l.vertivetuent., or style themselves in the u'•wspt.pels.
regularly etiticateaphysielan“ ineap.ll.l.• of curing. they
keep y trifling month :titer mouth tat,itig th.,r filthy
unit p r„mpougdv Ito low as the smallest lee

eau hoobt.alned, and in desp.tir. leave you with ruined
health t over yourLtallf .1160 ppomtntent

Dr .I,.linston is the only l'h)sicitto advo•rtislng

Ilia r 1,11,1011 s or diplomas Itlwa • hail., in I:i• office,

Ills remedies car tr,attnent are unknow n to all others,
prepa;od from :t life spent 1n the pelt, h nspil a t• ill. ltu•
rope. ohs lir.t in nho country and a more e xtenal We

private nraetieo thou any other ph) ..iciou in tine orld
INDORSE3II.ENT OF TUF PRESS

Thn Inttoy thousands cured at th.s itottitutitot your
after year, nod the numerous linp.,rthut ,Surgical
rations pert; tt tiled by Dr. Johnston. nitflossed by the
reporters of the •' Sun," "Clipper." aid many other
papers, notices of which have appeared again and legato
before the public. liesni, ger.l,lvnnin
of character and responsibility, isa sufficient guarantee
to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUR RD

Persons writing should be pariicular in directing
their letters to this Institution, in the following man-
ner: JOVVN 11 3011N6Ttlb, M. D..

Of tho Baltimore Loch Hospital, Baltimore, bld.
May D. 1163-1 y

NEW rIRIVE. -
CALL AND SEE THE

NEW. FANIILY GROCERY AND QUEENS-
IVARE STORE.

PT 11E subscribers having purchased the
,toeir of I),roceries former y belonging to dos. D.

Ilaiburt, will Continue the busitter,s at the old m.and,

and a, e prep red to furnish their Ii ltnds and the pub-
lic with everything that is tiire, new and fresh, in the
way of

Family Groceries,
Their stock is large and selected with the greatest care•
add will be sold at the lowest prices fur cash, It con,
slats in part of fine Old tiovernment Java COPPER,
Prime Rio do , Prime Rio Roasted.

S UPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy-
rups, of the very best qualities,

BROWN SUO A RS.—The beet the market MT... do.—
Lovering'sbeiff Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars. which cattnqt ,e stir-
passed, and as the time is now here for preserving. la-
dies will pleave give him a call and examine for them-
selves. All Ms SPICES are of the purest and best va-
rieties• No MY-minty, about them.

Rico, Corn Btarch, P. rrina, Bauc)line Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seap, Candles, An.

4 CELINA, GLASS, AND
.44QUEENSWARE.

A largo and well selected stock of the very latest pat-
terns and styles, tower than ever in price, and hotter
In quality, than was ever offered before In Carlisle.—
Call and soo. Wooden and Willow Ware, such maubs
Buskers. and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGESStoneware, Cream Pots, But-
ter Jurs; Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.

11$111—Ne. 1, 2 and 3 Idaokeral. No.
1 HESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.

A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior 114.11.18.
BALT by the Sack, Dairy and O. A. Salt.
. The subscribers_respectfully ask the patronage of
their friendeand te public generally, and Invite them
to call and examine their now stock, at the old stand,
terper of Moverand Loutlev Streets.

umaltatT Jr. FLEMING.
Carlisle, May 8,180c4

The Confessions and Experience.
OF AN

INVALXD.
liana:led/or the benefit. and'ae,a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
who suffer from Nervous Debility Premature Decay of
Manhood, oto., supplying at the same time.

• MB MEANS OF SNLP CURD.
By one who has cured himself utter being put to great
expense and• Injury . though medical humbug and
quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may.be had of the author.

NATEIANII.I. MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.

May 22, 11183.—1y,

HO. W. NEIDIC.II,.-D. D. S.-
Ajt. Late DowonsLratoroerndvp Dentistry to the

lialtimoro = College of
Dental Surgery.

o"mk,ctr ' 1141, 11:0V" Officeat hisresidence
oproslto ik,DVion flail, West Mainlmirset, Carlisle; Penn

N07.11.14161., •

Fire Insuraziee.
THE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mutual
1. Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the year 1843,,
and having recently had its charter extendel to the
year 1883, la now Inactive and vigorous operation, un-
der the • suporintendence of the following Board o
Managers, viz:

William It. Gorges, Christian Stayman, JacobEberly,
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John lacholhor-
ger, poseph Wickersham, Saml. Eberly, Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coovor, dJ. 0. Dunlap.

The tstes of insurance aro ne low andfavorableas any
Company of the kind In the State. Persons wishing to
become membersaro Invited to Makeapplleaticia, to the
agents of the Company, who aro willing to wait upon
them at any time

It. CORO AR, ProSidont,
Eberly's Mils; P. 0,

CHRISTIAN STAYM AN, Vico President
Mechanicsburg, P. 0,

JOHN C. DUNLAP. Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dillsburg, York co.

AORNTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick. Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette Peffer, Dickinson;
Henry Bowman. Churchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Wo9tponnsboro';
Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Conklin, Shepherdetown;
D. Coover, Upper Allen; .1. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John flyer. Carlisle; valentine Seeman, New Cumber-
land; Janice Mee/m[lllsh. Newville.

York county —W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warringt.ux.I,l?....Deertlerff,-Wes Itlng n ; Richey -Rich.
ey Clark. Dillshurg; D. Butter, Fairview; John Wil-
liams, Carroll.

Dauphin co.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about to

expire, can have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

October Eff, 1863.

•

NEW STORE.
•

GEO. P. ICIYERS & SON, •

GREENWROCERS
We have taken the Store Rooms formerly occupied

by Greenfield & Shearer in East Main street, next door
to the Jail, whore we Intend to keep all kinds of
OCEENOVARIi and GROCERIES. Our stock is new and
fresh, carefully selected In the Easter.) Cities. ;We in-
vite the publicand friends in general to give tiea call
end examine our stock of goods as we are determined
to BELL. CHEAP SOU OASIS. Our stock consists in part cg

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS, SYRUPS,
Molasses Queen aware, Willow ware, Cedar ware. Broome
Brus ties, Cardsand Spices of every kind, warranted pure.
Aler, .

Green. and Dried fruit ,

Foreign and Domestic, and a full assortment et

04, ee,ies generally.
Flour by, too b.arrel or pound, Country preouce re•

rrit ea in exchange for goods.
G. P. MYERS & SON.

Me rh 20, 1863.

DRUGS,
13 0-0 K S ,

FANCY GOODS,
CONVECTIONARIES,-

FRUITS,
PERFUMERY,

• PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT,.PICKLES, &C.
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle,
tinsjintopened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan.

cy Coods, Dill Books, Porfuroery, Fruits, and thalthe-
tiohnly, which has never been surpassed in this bor-
ough. ter noveltyand elegance. The articles have been
selected with great ca. e, and are calculated. in quality

and plies, to co iimand the attention or purchasers.
NANCY tiOUDS,

whichwinpriseevery variety of fancyartlelesofthe moat
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Macho (foods,
Elegantalabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, With sowing Instruments,
Ladies' Cubes, Wrhing Desks, and l'ort-fedos.
Port Nlonnales. of every variety.
(Sold Pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety of ladies' Fancy statint cry.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk and bead purses,
hiding whlpS, elegantly finished. Fine cutler),

Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes °revery kindforthe toilet,
X. Basin and it. it O. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

Mem-Inns kinds;
Fancy Pine for head dresses and'shawls.
M critical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety ofartieloselegaut
ly finishedand suitable for

PRE ENTS,
to which he Invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BCOII.B,
crny. 'sing various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS, BlLles and
Hymn Books. eTegiintry bound In Vtfivet 'with 'morel
ellistis and corners
Ills assortment it School Books and School Stationery is
080 COMO oto. !sod comprises everything used In the
Schools. lie also desires to call the particular atten•

Oen of Families to his elegant assortnien t uI
I.AMI'3, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamps, for burning either
Lard. Sperm oi Elherial oil; also DVIYPI"S celebrated
Kerosene or Coal 011 ',amps, together with Flower Vases,
Fancy Screens, tic. Ills assortment in this line is un-
equaled In the borough. Also,

SEIIARS AND TOBACCO
embracing all the Illvorite bramlS, and a fine assort,

went bl )14.KItSeliAU,11 6.)lol(plitzi ASP I.lll'E'3, the
••alebrated liillocochink Lynchburg Smoking Tobaceo.

FRUITS,
such as ()ranges, Lemons, Figs, itaisl7lo. Nectarines,
Prunes. &c.. FANCY CON FECTIONARY—NuTs—pRE-
sEIo. ED FRUITS, MIN ED.-NIEAT, PICKLES., ke.,
in every variety and at all prices, all which are pure
and fresh such as can he confidently recommended to
his friends. Ilig stock embrace. , everything in the line
of Fancy Goods, with !rimy other articles useful to
housekeepers which the public are especially invited
to call and examine.• • •

Iteumuthennw_Old stnot.l, nearly opPcsito the Rank on
North Hanover stre •

Pee. 20 1,001
S. W. HAVERSTIOR

ARO h; ARRIVAL OF FRESH
j Imi EItIES—FISII AM.

A,LIOIIg W!liril is a large lot of the real genuine faith
more dry salt If IS ItlllNii. in oak ham Is, MACK 4111,1.
at yriees that Is really astoni.shingly 1011. Ilickels tot all
kindt.„

SA IJU ES, PRESERVES,
and a good a.sortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
LIQUORC.,

at the lowest ratos fur CASH or Country Produre.
1/V 51 LS EN 17,

rarlisle, June 21. ISO.

1,0C1131A N'..;
Now sky-Light Photographic and Ambrotype

Gallery.
LOCH "I.\ N is happy to inform

his n uniermo. customers, and the public gene

rally, that he has rem ved his establishment to his

_Yew AS'ky
t. the hell flog, ecuplod by Sirs Neff. no a Milliner)
Store, opporito the Cumberland Valle, ita k

Mr. Lochman is now able ••ith his solendid light. and
theaddition I,f new and ex pensiVi• 111111.11,11.115, Ihr very
best 111:111uthrtured, to Prod ere
I'll,lToo 11 PUS. CARTES DE VIRITE. ANI.BRO

TYPES, AND EVERY STYLI "I' FR:TURES.
equal to the I,sl Made! in 1. 1111:o1r1 in or ?ell yolk

Viet ores 1,111 be 1,31(1.11 110 e equally well in elout“ ns
In chairNN mother

tiaguerreotyp,s or Arnigntypes of. dorm Frd 1.I•rso s

copied enlarged, or made Into eat tes de N
Carlisle, Nov 2H,

SEI,LING OFF AT TW ENTIv-I'lV E
fEN r. OX

At the sign of the Eagle," 3 doors above th
Cumberland Valley Bank, and two doors below Iho
Nlutitodist Church on Welt Main street, the largest
and bust selected woe!: 01

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the town, will be sold 30 per cent beer than at any
place In the State The slivelt comprises a Isrge assort-
ment of Gold !tad Silver hanling-case watches. Lovers,
[amines, American watches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pons and Pencils, Joivetry of all kinds, Spectacins
Gold and Silver, God and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
VII Paintirgs, n great Variety of fancy articles, dc.

The entire stock of %Vatehmaker tools, eases, large
Mirrors, and Safe will be sold wholesale or retail on
the tuah•ot terms.

'laving selected a first class workman all kinds of re-
pairing will be done as usual, at rod need prices.

Carlisle, .1,1110 1863
=

NEW GOODS ! NEW dooms! !

AT 00 ILBY'S CIIEAP CASH STORE.

Jam now opening a second supply of
elegant and now style Fall floods, which I will sell

at the very lowest figure for cash.

EU:GANT DRESS GOODS,
such 114 Merinoes, Alpechas, Silks De Lalnes, Tureen
Cloth, Itoppe, t. ashanures, Poll DuChorlers, &c. &c.

LADIES CLOTH MANTLES ACID 60 AWLS,
Balmoial Shirts, French Corsotts, Moods, zionaigs, No-
bles, Ladles Vests, &c. &a.

A complete assortment ofgoods for Chlldrens wear of
ell kinds.

Tlekings, Gingtunne • Cheeks, Mu Alum, }latitude,
Blankets, at the lowest prim.

Gents Department.
euvrns, cAsstmErtEs, vusTiNos, itm., A hill as
sortnient of (lents Shirts, Crawers, Gloves. Collars, Sus
ponders, Cravats, Neck Ties, Sc. Particular attention
paid to this department:-

I now buy exclusively for cash, and sell at very short
profits for the cash. lam enabled from my long expe-
rience In the business, to offer my old friends and cue
tamers great inducements in their. purchases. Allpersons In want of handsome and cheap goads, will
please to call and examine my stock berore,purchasing
elsewhere, Recollect the place, Went Main St., nearly),
opposite the Depot.

• - •
' (WAS. 0011,13Y,

Trustee. •
N. R. All Clothe Casehneres and Vestings, will be

made uptoorder, (if desired) by an experienced work
man.

Fenn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ASSETTS $1,221,289 71.

•

Life insurance Policies, on favorable Terms.

THE Board of:Trustees have declared
A. a Scrip Dividend df

_FORTY PER CENT. ,
•

:upon the cash premiums recel'i4d in 1863, on all
Policies In force on the 31st December, and have dee!,
dod to receive all the scrip issued Up to, and including
January 1819 in payment of Vrotniuma.• Thu undersigned' ifl ready to deliver certificates to
parties entitled to runleo them At the Carlisleagency,
at Ills office on Main.Stwat, at anytima after the date
of this notice:, , .

Pamphlets. tables ofrates, applicationsand every in.
formation furnished without charge:

' ' L. SPONSLitIII,
March 26,1884-Bt. , ' • —Agent.. -

READING RAILROAD.

*it wat
,Nekke.c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

GREAT Trunk Line fromthe North
and North-West for Philadelphia, New YorkRead-

ing, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, &e.,&e.
Traina leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York.

Reading Pottsville, and all Intermediate Stations, at
8 A.11.„ and 2 P. Bt..

New.York Express leaves Harrisburg at 6,30 A. 51.,
arriving at New York-at 1.45 the same day.

A special Accomodation _Passenger train leaves Re.An-
INa at 7.16 A.M., and returnsfrom Harrisburg at 5 P. M.

Fares from Harrisburg: To New-York $5 15; to Phi
adelpitik $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. 51., 12 noon, and
7 P. 51., (Pittsburg Express arriving ut Harrisburg
at 2A. M.) Leave Philadelphia at 815 A., 51., and
3.23 P. M.

Sleeping ears in the New York Express Trains
through to and from Pittsburg without change.

Passengers,by theListawissit Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.60 A. M., and 2.15 I'. M., for Philadelphia, New-,
York, and all Wny Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9 15 A. 51.5 and 2.30 P. DI.,
for Philadelphia. Ilarrisbur,r and New York.

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves. Reading
at II 30 A. 51.-,uard returns from Philadelols - -Id -4 30

M.
airAll the above trainsrun daily, Sundays except.

ed.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. 31., and

Philadelphiato 3.15 P. 31.
Commutation, 3111eage, Season, and Excut sion Tick.

eta at reduced rates to nod from all points.
80 Pounds Baggage allowed each Paw anger.

C. NICOLLS,
Dec. 11, 1803. General SxViserintendent.

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA

MI it3/41;;;154-
DAILY FREIGHT LINE.

FREED, WARD & FREED,
=I

J. & D. 12 'TOADS.
SIAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA

AIRY- Care of this Line leave the Depot 811 slarket
Daily, at 4 o'clock. P. M.

Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'cloric, A 51.
Goodsintendedfor this Line should be marked C. &

P. Daily Freight Line, and sent In by 4 o'clock.
May 25, 1859.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM !

virile undersigned having purchased the
stock, &c., of the IntoWin 11. Trout dec'd.

respectfully announce to the public that he will con.
Unto th. MATTING BUSINESS at the old stand, In
West High street. and a ith a renewed and efficient
effort, produce aides of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that Fhal be lit drily in keeping with the improvetnen
of thu Art, and fully up to theage In which we live.

-St Ihave nu hand a splendid
-assortment of '

*'- HATS AND CAPS •-'4',••'-'l"'"r>. • •

of allAFScrlptions, from the common Wool
to the finest FUR AN) SILK HATS; and at pricer
that. must suit every one who has an eye to getting the
worth ot his money. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIIIFEHE. HEAVER & FELT OATS,

of every style and color and unsurpassed for LIGIIT
NESS. DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of any
other establishment in the country.

MEN'S, BAYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS,
of every ]ascription constantly on hand.

Ile respectfully invites all the old patrons and a
many new ones as possible, to give lilm a call.

J. G. CALLIO.-
Apr 25, 1560—1 y

A. B. EWINO'S
PORNITURE WARE-ROOM

i
--__,---Atik .......-.,.. n,

~.

-

12lao--f-,--li.'::-7' "-4,
q

__N''."l", •,-,... 5.'n rrx. P,47l,,ilitir
YY 1%124

'(-4-

West High Street, arlisle, Pa.
(PremiuM a wa riled at the Cumber/and County

4grieultural Fair of 1857.)
The subscribor has just ',wired the most splendid

assortment ',I trlOdes in his line, ever brought to this
place--nbleb ho Is determined to sell at prices that de
fy competition.

Porto,
Chamber,
Dining-room, }FURNITURE.
Kitcleric and jOffice

Embracing,' every article used by Muse and Hotel
keeper,, of the most approved and fashionable design
and finish. I u••luding also Cottage furniture in setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, iilattrasses. Gilt frames,

41rik - ['articular sttention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and in modciate I eras A. di. E
MMUMrl==9

I I k) lAT 1%., R. 1)A A. 5 1L.1,() el. A T 0 N
A Benue, 70111 Institution, established .by special on-

in,it for the relief 01 the sick and distressed.
afflicted sith ii-ulent find Epidemic diseases.

and er.po iall for lhe- Cure of Diseases odAthe Sexual Organs

MEDICA I. AU\ ICE given urntis. ly the Acting Su,
,‘hr. ai pl) I y ith a dvs,riptiun

their contli ,ion ingv, ouctinatioi“ habit, of life, kc.,)
atd in eases uI extreme poverl), AledicineF furnieVed
ir e, "I 1.11,1n,e.

V A LU A BLE II EPDBTS on Sperntstorrhata. and ethos
Ditteases or the Sexual Oryans. nod on the N EM-
EDI LS employed in the Lisps 'tsar) sent to the afflicted
In sealed let ter cur elopes Leo of charge. Two or three
Atalops for postay., will Ire asoTtabls

Address. lilt. .AIL ILLEN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur
pion. Howard Association, No 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia. Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. 11 EARTWELL, Preen&n
(I En. FAIRCHILD Secretary.

March A, 1861.-Vs.

Bien Si. Boy's Clothing Bazaar.
Second arrival of the Season.

'l' HE undersigned would most respect-
, fully infxm his o!d friends and customers and the

public generally, that ho has commenced the

CLOTHING_ AND FURNISHING
business In all i a branches In the f torn Boom of J..4..
liumerlch Fag .on gm %Vest con or of Hanover and
t'oet Loothor street. where ho has opened one of the

finest and most fashionable selection of ready made
m,.de clothing Ac.. in the Borough of Carlisle. His
stock consists In great varieties as follows, 11E:

MbINS AND BiT'S COAT.
do do. do PANTALOONS.
do. do do. VESTS.

Suits for Onyx, from 5 to 15 years of ago. Shirts,
Melton Flannel and Cassimoro itrisoma. Drawers, Sun.
ponders, Crave s. a variety of Fancy Neck 'Flea, Linen
and Paper Collars, Men's Linen and Silk lianditer•

Umbrellas.
FRENCH AND SOLE LEA ['HER

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet an{li Leather Travelling Dago, do

All the abevo woods c ill he sold for Cash. at the very
lowest prices the and the City Markela will Jo& ify

Purchasers will please coil and examine for them-
solve., before purehariog elsewhere, as my motto la
quirk value and short profits..

8.181.1.1 EL C. 111.17 IfTT,
Play 1.1863-3m.Agent.

•

S. Particularattention given to Boys clothing.

SPRING TRADE. 1863.
NEW GOODS U

NOW offering an immense variety of
CLOTHS,Lr

CASS .AIFIRES,
VESIINGS,

COTTON GOODS &a..
For Men and Boys' Wear,

ina larger, variety, than can be found in any estob
iishmont in this place, and at as low prices as can be
sold any whore, to suit taste and .pocket. We manti-
.4cture the above goods to order, In the latest styles.,or, soil per yard. Customers wishing to have the goods
bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated, free ofchatge,
An early Inspection of (Air goods and prices, respectful:
ly solicited .

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Tlonover Street Clothing Emporium.

March 13,180.

FAINTS AND OILS.- •10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons of oil. Just
received with a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire ProofPaint, •

Turpentine, ' Florence White,
Japan,, . White Zino,

Putty, . Colored Zino, ,
- - . Litharge, nod Lead,

•

. Whiting, Boiled 011,
' - Glue, , Lard On,

Shellac, Spent 011,
Paint Brushes, , Fish Oil, ie., •

Colors ofevery description dry, and. Oil in cans and
tubes at the hardware Store of ' • • • •

IhilsinY SAXTON, '
Carlisle,Oct. 25,10C1. -_

U• 117 "BELTING'!
4.ust reeelyscl Oarge assortment of all alias --

GumBeltltm; numllose, Him Pollan& ,&e., and for,
sato elmap'st the Hardware ,Store of
June 22, It3fi3.. u. ISAXTOX

EWPOALANDLUMBER YARD•
The subscribers have this day entered Into part.nership to trade in

%If/At-AND LUMBER,
We will have constantly onhand andflanishto orderall kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER;
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,Paling, Plaatering Lath, Shingling Lath, worked Floor=lug an d Weathorboarding, Posta and Rails, and everyar-

ticle that belongs to a LIJALDER YARD.
All kinds ofShingles, to-wit Vi'hitopine,llcrolocks

and Oak, of different qualities. Having Cars of our
own we can furnish billetto order of any length andsize at the shortest notice and on -the most rcasonsblo
terms. Our worked boards will ho kept undercover so
that they can be furnished dry at all times.

We have constantly on hand allkinds ol Family Coqunder cover, which we will deliver clean to any past et
the borough. To wit -

LNKENS. VALLEY,
LUKE TIDDLER,
TREVORTON
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LOBBTRY.
which we pledge ourselves to sell at the lowest prices

Best quality of
Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,

Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut
do. do

al,Paye, on hand whlelkVt ell'at the lolieit figuraiird west side 01 Grammar School, Blalfi street,

July 20,1802.
ARAISTRONG & 110F.F.ER.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ANDSILVER-WAlthetT CONLYN'S old establishedStand, West blain St., nearly opposite the CumberlandValley Rank.
1 havtrjust received a new assortment of watches,eivelry. medallions. silver- ware, &c..imaddition to myormor stock to which 1 invite the attention of thapublic, Theassortment embraces hoe gold and silverlever watches, Hunting and open case do., gold An,chore for Ladies and Gentlemen and Favor Lepiner.and Quartler watchesol every variety in style andprice.
Also fine gold Medallions. Breast-pint. for Ladies andGentlemen of every quality, pattern and price. Goldfob, vest. curb and reek chains. Gold bracelets. fingerrings, cuff-pins, studs, sleeve-buttons, crosses, charms,&c., Gold and silver thimbles, Silver and platedbutter knives, forks, table, tea. salt and mustard spoonsof every variety. A large assortment of gold, silverand common spectacles,. to suit allages to which we Invite special atton-
A dOe lot of GOLD PENS from the boat makers,spectacle cases, fancy box'es, silver and near] card cases,gold and common bracehts, watch chains,

Mantle Clocks and a variety of articles eau-
ally kept In Jewelry establishments, which.;:strT will sell low for cash. All articles war OWranted to be what they are represented.

Particular attention paid as usual to
WATCH REPAIRING and all work war
ranted.

THOMAS CONLYN
Dec. 23.7857.1

QECOND SPRING ARRIVAL.-
L.) LAM SUPPLIEti 'NOR TIIE HEAD AND FEET

•At the store ofJohn Irvine, on the N. E. corner othe public square. Is the place to purOhase Boots ShoesHats & Cape. at prices that defy competition.
lie hasjust returned from the East with the largest

And most complete-assortment-ofBouts:l ,lol ,s7Trati &
Caps that he has 03'01. VITSOIIted to this community,and which he is determined to sell at the lowest possl.ble prices. Ills stock embraces everything In hisllneofbusiness. such an

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Cal( and Patent Leather Oolord Ties, Caand Patent Leather (loiters, Call Nullifiers, Call and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, '

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine French and English Lasting Gaiters, MoroccoCalfand Kid Boots, Fine Hid Slippers, Fancy Slipper&Morocco, and Kid Buskins, &c..

MISSES AND CHILDREN'SWEAR of till descriptions
embracing fine Lasting Galore, Morocco end LastingButton Boots, Morocco Lace Boots of all kinds, fancy
shoes ofvarious styles slippers, &e,_ _„HAT:4-&-Ottl'S; Silk;,eakeinie-K-Fiiiiin.d Wool Vatsofall qualitiesand styles, also a large assortment at

STRAW 11A T, S
Boots and Shoes made to order at the shortest notic

Repairing promptly done. Confide nt of his ability t
please all classes of customers, he respectfully inv ite
the public to give him a call.

tru_ Remember the place, N. E. corner of the Pub le
S pare.
—May 30,'60 JOHN .IRVINE

REMOVAL.
GREENFIELD Si SHEAFER

TjAVE removed to their new and
beautiful Store Room, South-oast corner ofMar-

ket Squaro, opposite Irvine's Shoe Store. .Ilayingjimt,
returned from New York and Philadelphia. with anlionionsa variety of Diem; Goods, we are prepared to
oiler superior inducemonts, to arty other [louse lu the
country.

Plain Alpacas all' Knobby' Shades, singleand doublewidth, Brocade Oriental Lustres, all shades, Plain andPlaid Poplins, were beautiful than any silk, at one
half the cost of silks, Pongee, Mixtures. De Lalnea
Cl:tallies, Lawns, Organdies, Cbintses.

Domestic Goods.
A heavy stock of Prints, Checks, Muslins, Ginghains,
Cottonados, Milts, tic., will be sold at reasonable rates.

MOURNING GOODS.
Mourning Goods to ho offered at astonishingly lowprices.

Bombazines, Cashmeres, SummerReps, Alpacas, BialaBareges, ell wool De Laines single and double width,
very c cap.

Cloths and tassimeres.
A good awl town t of Cloths, and the largest variety of
Fancy Cessimeres, over offered in this market.

AIRO, our usual assonmeut of Notions, .Iloslery,
GIGVI3S, Trimmings, &e.

GREENFIELD tt SIIEAFER,
South East Corner s.la:ket Square, opposite Irvine's
Shoe Store.

March 20, 1863

HO ! I OR KELLER'S
lIAT AND OAP STORE.

rrIIE subscriber has removed his Hat
and Cap Store to the oppositeside of the Street,

to the house formerly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next-door to Coruntan'a Shoe Store. Having a much
larger room, I have there 'sett my stock of goods. so
that I am now prepared to furnish the public with
all the new styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
t prices to suit the times. My stock consists of Silk,
Om-liner° and 'twain Bats, all kinds and prices of soft
hats, city so well Rs home manufacture, from the com-
mon wool up to the finest Russia and Nutra. A good
assortment of men and boy's caps.

Also, mono, boys. and childrens fancy straw hats.—
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any kind
or shape of hats will be made to order, at short notice.

Being a practical flattttir, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a liberal
patronage. . .

JOIIN A. KELLER, Agt.
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moderatepricee.
April 17, 1862.

JA DIES R. WEAVER'S
CIAII

N
INET qr

AD
o.ll.turt

DIANUNACTORY,
NORTH LiANOVEA STREET, OAiLISLE, PA

flaying boon engaged in tilt business for over twenty
years he would return thanks to his customers and
friends, fur the liberal encouragement extended to him
to years gone by, and further assures them that no
pains will be spared, to givefull satisfaction to all who
may favor hint with a call.

CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
of overt description constantly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be of the best quality, of the la-
test style, wellfinishodond solo at the lowest possible
prices tor cash.

Ile also continues business as an UNDEIiTAIKEIt.
Ready made Coffins, Metallic or otherwise. kept con,
Monti), on band and funerals promptly attended to
personally iu town or country, on-the most reasonable
terms.-

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large .aire, v ell finished
and lined inside, from B.to 12 dollars.

Walnut Coillns.covoredfrom 15 to 30 dollars.
JABIEB U.-WEAVER.

May 25,1859-Iy.

TILL TRIUMPHANT.
The complete successof the Prairie Flower Cook

Move; warrantstbo subscriber in calling the attention
of all who may wok a superior stove to call and ox.
amine the only stove that has given universal satisfac-
tion.

ISOLAIIVED'OVEII oTIIEES IS
Ist. A saving or from 30 to 60 per cent: in fuel.
2nd. A hotterand quicker Oven from the seine fire,
3d. A larger Oven than any other stove Utile eadie
4th. T.ho preservation of the centre piece -from sinking

savingrepairs,
sth. The host Baker, Roaster, and Cook now In use,
6th. A superior arrangement far cleaning the titles,
ith. A perfect Gas Consumer for either wocd or. coal.

ThePrairie Plower is warranted to givesatisfaCtion
lu everrpartioular, and will be shown with pleasuro,to
all whomay call, whether desiring to pUrchase or not,
any quantity ofreferanco in town or country.

Afew other good Cook Stoveson hand, which will be
sold very low to close ,stock,

Spouting, Roofing, Job, work, Copper-emithing and
Shooting work promptly attended to, in town or cowl,
try.' worit'warrauted at the old stand, Banoicr
Street north ofbouther.

14A ItY M. MOBRIS.
N. 11.` Old,Capper, Brass and rowter bought;atulthe

highest price paid in cash or goods: . ,
March 28, 1860.—tf. . .

DH. W.lll. H. OCKHE,
,

• HONOEOPORIOTHItsicIAN. • •

1-eI?TCE:,at. 1.019 iesidenOe .South
IJF:ain over street, few doors 'aoutit ttio Beeetid.
Presbyterian'ChurehicrewliEqw ! :


